Proc. roy. Soc. Med. Volume 65 April 1972 10 chalky Southem England which did not find its way into the British Flora until 1906 (Lousley 1969 . The supporters are the well known martyrs St Cosmos and St Damian, often considered patron saints of physicians. They feature as supporters very early in medical heraldry and are depicted in the arms used by the Fellowship of Surgeons of London in 1492 (Young 1890). In the arms we are studying St Cosmos bears a drug jar and St Damian holds a surgeon's knife. In some illustrations these objects are thought to be a pot of salve and a spatula.
Finally, we have the motto. This has been freely translated by Mr Robert N Thomson, Assistant Executive Director of the Society, as 'It is not sufficient in life merely to exist, but rather to flourish'.
[The arms of many other persons and organizations were described but have had to be excluded from this abridged version. They will be described in publications elsewhere.] (Power & Le Fanu 1953) .
Pugh and His Traction by B D A Morris
Traction by suspension was first used in England by Pugh for the treatment of tuberculosis of the hip and knee, although he was not the originator of the method. The patient was suspended on a slope by the affected limb. Pugh used a fracture board, one end of which was elevated. The patient lay head down and the affected limb was attached to the elevated end of the board by means of a double stockinette extension attached to the skin with Bohler's paste (Wilkinson & Fisk 1966) . Pugh regarded traction by suspension as the most satisfactory method of reducing deformity of the acute tuberculous hip-joint (Pugh 1926-27) .
He is also particularly remembered for the 'Carshalton carriages' which he developed for treatment of tuberculosis of the spine (Pugh 1921) and hip. The carriages allowed easy management and transport of the children. Traction by suspension in a modified form was used on the hip carriage.
In using the phrase 'Pugh's traction' we remember the considerable contribution Gordon Pugh made towards the management of crippled children, as well as describing a technique which remains of value.
